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Mace Elects Five Senior Men
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GOBEL W IT H D R A W S

S E C Loses Lone Candidate
The only candidate for president of SEC, C huck Goebel, past treasurer of that
organ zation, announced th a t he was w ith d ra w in g his petition and w ould not be
run n ng for the position. C huck stated that his reasons for his w ith d ra w a l were
“ personal” and declined fu rth e r comment.

The present head of the organization, Bill MacArthur, has tentatively sched
uled a SEC meeting for Sunday at 1:30 with discussion on deferred rush to fol
low that meeting. The Sunday date was chosen because of the conflict with the
Ripon game on Monday.

I

Mary Shaw, Queen of the 1959 Valentine Dance, is shown receiving a bouquet of
roses from Ann Dempsey, social committee chairman. The members of the court
(from left) are: Karen Kengott, Joan Nelson, Rachel Bizal, Carolyn Lohman, and
Joan Warren.
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M a ry Shaw Reigns
A s Queen of Hearts
Chosen by the student body as Valentine Queen,
Mary Shawr presided over the Valentine Dance in the
Riverview Lounge of the Union, Saturday night, Febru
ary 14. Preceded by her five attendants, Mary was an
nounced as queen by Dick Cusic and she and her escort,
Bob Sharp, led off the following dance, providing the
climax of the evening. The ballroom in which they
danced was decorated with a large red and white heart
made of carnations above the fireplace. A similar
floral piece adorned the punch table. Music was fur
nished by Jimmy James and his orchestra.
M ary, a m em ber of D elta G a m m a sorority, was cho
sen from five other candidates. Each sorority voted on
one senior girl to represent them in the court of honor.
A tte n d in g M ary were Jo a n W a rre n , Pi Beta P h i; Jo a n
Nelson, K a p p a A lp h a T heta; C arolyn L ohm an, K a p p a
D e lta ; K aren K engott, A lp h a D elta P i; and Rachel
B izal, A lp h a C h i O m ega.

Societta Corelli Impresses
As Sensitive, Mature”
by K A R E N SW ENSON
The Societa Corelli turned out
to be just what everyone ex
pected— a select group of m a
ture and sensitive m usicians,
well aware of every facet of
Baroque music and style.
In the opening Corelli, the
three soloists handled
their
parts with individual finesse,
yet always with a fine sense of
ensemble as to tone quality and
phrasing. The playing was con
sistently precise, though the
Adagio was a bit too hurried
for a real appreciation of its
puro beauty. Music as trans
parent as this can only be ef
fective when played just this
exactly, without ignoring the
delicate phrasing to the point
of being “ notey” ; the sense of
rhythm at the beginning of

every movement throughout the
entire program seemed to be
universally inate, again dem on
strating the closely-knit ensem
ble of the group.
It was a-real delight for every
one to hear Silvano Zuccarini
perform the Boccherini Con
certo in D. The soloist played
like one who had complete
com m and over every technical
problem therein; indeed, the
cadenzas appeared to contain
some part of every impossible
etude that you could never
quite master.
The lesser parts in all of the
accom paniam ent were correctly
Baroque and always at the
proper dynam ic level.
In the
Vivaldi Concerto the l o c k t l
Corelli produced a beauUfully
thin tone in the Adagio that is
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CAMPUS
CALENDAR
Friday, February 20—
Faculty Meeting—Art Center.
4:00 p .m .—Coffee Hour.
4:30 p .m .—Meeting.
Sw im m ing — Lawrence vs.
Carleton, 4:00 p.m.
Basketball — Lawrence vs.
Cornell, 7:30 p.m.
All School Dance, “ No Strings
Attached,” Riverview Lounge,
Union, 9:00 p.m . to 12:00.
Saturday, February 21—
S w im m ing— Lawrence vs. St.
Olaf, 1:00 p.m.
Campus Club P arty—Conser
vatory, 7:30 p.m .
Kappa Delta Inform al Party
—Terrace Room, Union, 9:00
p.m . to 1:00 p.m .
Sunday, February 22—
F ilm Classical— “ One Sum mer
of Happiness” (S w edish)— Art
so necessary for effective Viv
aldi. Though m usically not as
good as everything previous to
it, the Britten symphony was
very well played and suited the
s t r i c t interpretation of the
group, though they showed too
that they are not lim ited to the
Baroque style. The two encores,
by Corelli and Albinoni, were
well controlled, even at their
fast tempi.

Honor Doemland, Odekirk,
Weber, Qonzo, MacArthur

Mace, the men’s honor society on campus, has cho
sen five seniors to be initiated into its membership. Ed
Doemland, Carroll Gonzo, Bill MacArthur, Dennis
Odekirk, and Bill Weber. They were elected by the
present five members on the basis of the following
traits: good moral character, outstanding leadership
ability, excellent scholastic records, and all-around de
velopment in campus life.
Ed Doemland, a m em ber of
Beta Theta l*i fraternity, was
it« choir director for a year;
is a m em ber of I*hi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, the music fraternity;
sang in the concert choir and
the Messiah chorus; has been
awarded academ ic honors and
high honors.
He is active in United Stu
dent Fellowship as local presi
dent, and has been state vicepresident and president. Ed
also is an organizer of the
school’s pep band.
Carroll Gonzo, a m em ber of
Itcta Theta l*i, and president,
is also a member of Phi IVlu
Alpha and its president.
He
has sung in the concert choir,
Lawrence Singers, Messiah cho
rus and as soloist, and the
KOTC octet.
Carroll is a m em ber of the
Union Com mittee and of Sun
set, having been in several m a 
jor productions and one-act
plays.
Kill MacArthur, a member of
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity, lias
been an SEC representative,
Treasurer of SEC, and presi
dent of SEC; he has also been
acUve as a freshm an counsel
lor, a m em ber of
i,nc;
board, the president’?
Vimittec, and in W LFM hs»1{j /n sta
tion m anager and tr
cjr<nanager. Hill won the ition jfntian
intram ural award, ai_v ievvKOTC
received the C h ic a g ^ ^ t ribune
(■old Medal, and I14' a>een ex
ecutive officer of the Arnold Air
Society.
Dennis Odekirk is a m em ber
of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity of
which he has been co-song
chairm an, corresponding secre
tary, and president. He was cochairm an of the convocation
com m itee last year, and Is
now participating in the Sym 
phony Orchestra, Concert choir,
Messiah chorus, the Interna
tional Club, and the Germ an
club.
Active in ROTC, he has re
ceived the Reserve Officers As
sociation of Uie United States
medal, is in the Arnold Air So
ciety, and is com m ander of the
cadet corps. Dennis also has
received academic honors.
Kill Weber, a m em ber of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity, has been
secretary and president of Uie
group. He has played varsity
football, varsity basketball, and
is a mem ber, past treasurer
and vice-president of the L-club.
Hill has also been a counsellor
to freshmen, SEC representa
tive, basketball representative
to the SEC, in the Concert
choir, Messiah chorus; and has
received academic honors.
The m em bership of Mace now
totals ten undergraduates and
seven faculty members: M. M.
Bober, W illiam A. McConagha,
A. C. Denney, W. Paul GUbert,
George Walter, M arshall Hulbert, and LaVahn Maesch.
Center, 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, and
B:30 p.m .
Panel Discussion—Union, 1:30
p.m . to 2:30 p.m . Lecture room.

Ed D oem land

Carroll G onzo

Bill M a cA rth u r

Dennis O de kirk

Monday, February 23—
A.A.U .P. Meeting — Art Cen
ter, 7:30 p.m.
Panel Discussion on “A dm is
sions Procedures and Policies.”
Panel members: Mr. Chaney,
Mr. Haisley, Mr. Hulbert, Mr.
Roberts.
Thursday, February 26—
Convocation: resident Doug
las Knight and SEC Presiden
tial candidate Chuck Goebel—
Chapel, 11:00 a.m.
Best-Loved Banquet—Colman
H all, 5:45 p.m.
Friday, February 27—
SEC Presidential Election—
all day.

Bill W eber
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Burger Speaks
To International
Club on SE Asia
International C lub will be hon
ored to sponsor Dr. Marie C.
Burger as a guest speaker Mon
day, February 23, from 4:30 to
5:30 in the Terrace Room of the
Union. Dr. Burger is the Pro
gram Operations Officer for the
Near East and South Asia R e
gional Office of International
Cooperation Adm inistration.
Both the length and the nature
of her title im ply that her ad
dress should prove interesting
and pertinent to all who attend.
The lecture w ill be followed by
a dinner at Colm an in her honor.

S J f FETES FACULTY
AT CON COFFEE HOUR

W ipe that $illy sm ile o ff your fa re !

Friday, February 20, the S A I’s
hel-i a coffee hour in the Con
servatory for Conservatory fac
ulty, SAI alum nae and patron
esses. Ju lie t Good, P at M iller
and M arilyn Lyon each gave a
short talk concerning S igm a A l
pha Iota’s purpose and function
on the Lawrence campus.

//

The study of the Russian lan
guage and of Russian affairs
is finding its way into m any
curricula. Boston University has
announced its inclusion in a
short-term evening school pro
gram — the final requirement
being 2H credit hours in Russian
language and culture.
• • •
An article in a recent issue
of the newspaper from St. Olaf
College in Northfield, Minn, told
of G. Winston Cassler, composer-musician and professor at
that school, who has recently
published a volume of church
organ music. Mr. Cassler is
particularly interested in the
blending of the music of church
services into a com mon theme
with the liturgy und its sermon.
M uch of his work is a result of
this.
• • •
K lm ira College in New York
State has adopted a new curri
cula in education. Social studies
teacher trainees need no longer
select a departm ental m ajo r in
history, political science, econ
om ics or sociology, but Instead
»nay follow the new social stud
ies concentration along with
courses in education.

• • •

M uhlenburg College in Allen
town. Pa. gave a course first
semester to some of the fresh
m en entitled. "E ffective Tech
niques of Study." Results were
disappointing.

• • •

G rinnell College in Iowa has
'announced that two of their
students will be present at the
annual H arvard Invitational de
bate tournam ent, a national
c o m p etltion in Cam bridge.
Mass. This is the first tim e that
Grinnell has been represented.

• • •

Cornell College in Mt. Vernon.
Iowa w ill be the scene this sum 
m er for a science conference
for college teachers. For this
purpose, Cornell has received a
$15,900 grant from the NaUonal
Science FoundaUon Cornell is
one out of only 19 colleges in the
U. S. to receive such a grant.

Lonesome" Gobel
Runs for SEC Prexy
Running for SEC President
for the approaching term is
this term ’s treasurer, Chuck
Gobel. C huck’s petition was pre
sented and accepted by the SEC
at its meeting F ebruary 16. His
platform appears in this issue
of the Law rentian; he will be
prejffl ted at the Convocation
on O d a u a r y 26.
It jhru.nnnounced a t SEC th a t
petitr
for other offices of
be received between
SECL f
Feb» tOUf 23 and M arch 3.
T h o » OVeeking office should
state* i'e jr qualifications, reas
ons foi »»tvsiring the office, and
ideas, in less than 500 words.
These petitions will be published
in the I^awrentlan.

Tad Pinkerton, C h a irm an of
E ncam pm ent Steering Board,
expressed his desire for a con
vocation following the E ncam p
m ent through which the student
body will become aware of its
progress. A motion was made
and passed which calls for hold
ing of a compulsory Convoca
tion on a Tuesday in May, if
there is no F reshm an Studies
lecture. If there is a lecture, the
E ncam pm ent Convocation will
be held on the following Thurs
day and w ill take the place of
the Prom King Convo, which
can be held inform ally at anoth
er tim e.
(Gobel's petition appears on
the editorial page-edition).

Pi Phi N ite Life
In Store for You

ENGAGEM ENTS
Ju lie t Good. Pi Beta Phi and
Sigm an Alpha Iota to R ichard
Gant, M iam i University alum ,
Cincinnati School of E m balm in g.

Though they are known as
angels in disguise,
Pi P h i’s w ill show you that
they can be otherwise.

Linda Muuss, Alpha Delta Pi
to Eugene Conger, Lakeland
College.

Supreme sophistication and
entertainm ent, too
On F ebruary 28 w ill be in
store for you.

For the Pleasant Sound
of Ufo. Buy

In an atmosphere of night life
and tones of black and white.
Cocktail Capers comes to you
through dim ly tinted lights.
Join the upper crust and high
society . . . and come in contact
with Bloody M ary's. Pink L a
dies. Scotch. Tom and Je rry ’s.
Martinis. M anhattans, Screw
drivers. Seven Sc Seven. B acar
dis, C ham pagne . . .

T £ N JJH
Television — R a d io
Stereo— H i-Fidelity

FOR SH U T-IN S

Impressions of Balzac’s
“Creative Mind” Panel;
Highlight Personal View
by K A R E N L A C IN A

Balzac Hall found itself quite involved with “The
Creative Mind” last Sunday, February 15, as Messrs.
Beck, Sealts, Wellman, and Steefel stimulated the
group with their viewpoints. The topic of the panel
discussion, which wras not so much of a panel as it was
a conversation among friends, was, as the topic sug
gests, creativity at Lawrence.
D u rin g the course of the
speedy two hours which fol
lowed J im Beck’s introduction
of the panel, attempts were
m ade to explore the nature of
the creative m in d as well as Its
expression or lack of expres
sion at Lawrence. This was fol
lowed by four-fold probings into
the origin of creativity, its m o
tivation, and its hindrances with
regard to certain Lawrence
policies such as freshm an stud
ies, the organizational life of a
typical Law rentian, and the
Lawrence m an ne r of studying.
Creativity was viewed as a re
ordering of things and was also
considered in the lig ht of a
transform ing process. If defini
tion is at all possible, it m ight
be explained as a broadening
of perceptions which discovers
new depths and breaks down
the barriers to expression. Con
ditions under which creativity
may flourish seem to be dual:
pressure exerted by vocational
and financial needs as well as
tim e lim its, and a well-used leis
ure or “ wise passiveness.”
Leisure tim e was emphasized
frequently. It was stated that
one needs leisure in order to
browse through various realm s
of ideas. Once an idea has been
seized, one m ust have time to
see it through to its final ex
pression. One m ust deny an ab
solute and strict routine for the
sake of flexibility which w ill
perm it the existence of creative
endeavors.
We m ust keep all channels
open so that there m ay be a
"snow balling in our m in d s.”
Some artists in the past achiev
ed this by keeping sketchbooks
and journals.
“ A rtist” was
used in reference to all those
who deal with ideas in the vari
ous modes of expression wheth
er they are writers, painters,
or philosophers.
The question was raised in
the discussion, w hich m ight
well be raised on th is c a m p u s ,
whether we are a race of labor
ers or not. Perhaps Am erican
society, LawTence society in 
cluded, is so overly organized
that it does not know how to
use its leisure tim e to advan
tage.

The sad situation of “study
ing fruitlessly” which m any
students endure was brought up
and led into an exam ination of
how the student can protect
him self from it. Upon a con
sideration of existing difficul
ties, it became clear that in d i
vidual differences m ake com pe
tition unfair at tim es. M otiva
tion was then challenged as it
exists at Lawrertce. How can
it be possible that a m ajority,,
of students proclaim privately
to their professors that they are
interested in ideas but so terri
bly isolated in their pursuits
because others do not care,
when
there
are
supposedly
m any, m an y others who claim
the same thing.
F reshm an studies went be
fore the S u n d a y reviewing
board and cam e out u n d e r
heavy criticism for its lack of
consideration of individual ca
pabilities, choice of texts, and
the difficulty in teaching the
course well. Shifting to a broad
er ouiiook, it seemed that some
students actually feel self-re
proach for pursuing their in 
terests. Many students do not
know the “ whys” of their cours
es and pay altogether too m uch
attention to w'hat others think
of them.
Nowadays, it is the “ thing”
to go to college and few of us
seem to realize our purpose
here.
There was agreement
that there is a present necessity
for aristocratic courage to be
lieve in one’s own intellectual
life. Now ideals m ust be estab
lished.
The
afternoon’s discussion
ended on a rather- negative
note, but sometimes the seed of
activism lies in analysis and
criticism if the student aim s it
subjectively
at
him self and
stops talking about what the
anonym ous " T H E Y ” should be
and should not be doing.
What do Y O U say, Lawren
tian? How m any of you (collec
tive for the sake of a question)
actually understand
what a
“ snowballing in our m inds”
means?
The
L A W R E N T IA N
would be Interested in any com
ments or reactions YOU m ight
have to these ID E A S

Suess TV & Radio

N O W ! P IZ Z A W IT H IN W A L K IN G D IS T A N C E !

' 306 E . College Ave.
P H O N E 3-6464
We Service All Makes

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
A t 211 N. A p p le to n Street

W e Specialize in
H A IR C U T T IN G and S H A P IN G

Buetow Beauty Shop
225 E . College Ave.

February 20, 1959

Hatpcfntian

D IA L 4-2121

Dorm Deliveries (One, 25c), two or more FREE.
CALL 4-0292
★ ★ ★
Try one of our Eight “LENTEN SPECIAL” Pizzas

BOOK S A L E
35c to 1.49
CONKEY S BOOK

STORE

February 20,1959
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BECK IN EUROPE

‘France Is Poor; Italy Poorer
Europe Tries to Trap Tourists,
America's Influence Inhibits
(In answer to numerous requests for a greater am ount of
feature stories, the Law rentian presents J im Beck’s Impressions
of Europe, a composition which he had called “ The Decentraliza
tion of A m erica.” — Editor.)

By J IM ^ B E C K

Everyone knows that there is a second species of
the French language. It might be called “Classroom
French.’'
It exists exclusively in Stateside classrooms, where
you learn it. Different schools even develop their own
accents, and so dialects are born. Then you go abroad
and try it out and are not understood by the French
waiter, who replies in English anyway. It’s a familiar
experience to every tourist who has the courage, al
most the impudence, to ‘‘try out” his Centerville
French.
And nontourists can under
stand this, but it’s only travel
ers returned and,not all of them
either, who can see how pro
foundly there exists not only a
second language, but a whole
second country, a Classroom
France if you will.
It too,
grows up in the m in d of the stu
dent as he proceeds through his
French courses.
And, like Classroom French,
the genteel, urbane, and witty
society which seemed to m ake
up the whole of Classrooms is
seriously shook up when you
first set foot in the real France.
F or there’s a certain charac
teristic of actual France which
m y teachers didn’t tell m e
about, but which is vital to the
beginnings of any kind of real
understanding of France. And
that is their concern with m on
ey.
W hat is unusual about this is
not, of course, that the French,
like everybody else on the face
of the earth, m in d their budget.
The point is that the French
seem unique in the degree to
which they attem pt to m in d
your budget, too.
The walls of C l a s s r o o m
France fall in under the heavy
pressure of the money-grubbing
w ith which the tourist meets
everywhere in France today, the
shrewd trade w hich to an A m 
erican seems like daily private
civ ilian economic panic. Class
room France cannot live out
side of its own stateside vacu
um . B ut the shaky, unsure
s t r u c t u r e s that Classroom
F rance really is m ust be razed
down to solid foundations be
fore the traveler can begin to
construct in his own m in d the
im age of a valid and lasting
France.
For E xam ple
The Eiffel Tower, in Paris:
Why w asn’t it finally razed soon
after the Exposition of 1900, as
originally planned? Was it too
great an architectural lan dm ark
and a national m onum ent? But
perhaps its sole support now is
only the enormous am ount of
money it grosses in tourist re
ceipts. That is what the ticket
lady suggested in certain term s,
speaking to me in quick, confi
dential French.
'Hie Tour de France: when
this bicycle m arathon courses
through the country as it does
every sum m er,
it generates
m uch interest there as does our
W orld Series here, even to the
point where, during the crucial
last days, you can see latest
scores fresh-chalked on black
boards set up in the squares of
the sleepiest villages through
out southern France. Is this a
great love of sport? B ut per
haps it is only com mercial now.
Each year the Tour passes only
through those towns which pay
for the privilege of hosting this
trade-drawing attraction.
“In 
deed, it is only com m ercial
now ," one Frenchm an adm itted
to me.
The arrangem ent of food on
your plate: still another charm
of French cuisine? Or m erely a
buildup for that second slab of
m eat you thought would be
there under the first one, but
which turns out to be mere po

tato, economically supporting
the first slab.
A ll this camping-out that Uie
French do on their vacations,
even to the extent of tent cit
ies appearing outside every R i
viera town; is it a facet of
their great love of nature? More
often, they do not have money
for hotel-based vacations.
A ll these are just a few ex
am ples of the fact that explodes
Classroom France. They could
be m ultiplied. One could write
a n atural history of the crafty
craft of innkeeping, as brought
to a high art in France as no
where in the states.
The
first
principle
would
probably be that, when you or
der in French, the waiter auto
m atically m ishears you up into
the highest-priced article of
similar-sounding nam e that he
thinks he can get away with,
depending upon the relative
classroomness of your French
and thus the relative inexperi
ence of you in these matters.
Thus, in a restaurant quite
early one m orning, the frog
scarcely out of m y throat, I
m um bled "cafe” to the waiter,
who soon brought m e cognac,
which, though sounding rea
sonably sim ilar, costs more.
A ll this is true, but what it
m eans is another m atter, what
these
facts
provide
besides
sparkling comment, educated
chatter which the returned trav
eler can exchange over the tink
lin g M artini glasses in a back
yard in Suburbia, early one
spring evening, while the bar
becue is being steaked up.
Europe Is Poor
The subsequent danger is not
that the traveler will develop
the very naive belief that this
economic orientation and expla
nation of things is unique in
France, is not a worldwide con
dition, a condition of life. It lies
in what he will start forgetting
as soon as he returns to this
land of plenty, namely the com 
paratively greater degree of
poverty in Europe, and what it
m eans these days as the E uro
pean looks at Am erica.
Europe is poor. In Paris
shops they save string and p a
per for re-use like we used to
flatten tin cans over here, be
fore V-E Day.
In Paris also, there are more
how-to-drive schools than you
would expect for a city of even
P aris’ size, and the reason you
do see so m any men of about
30 or 35 driving around in dual
control Renaults, wearing that
intense, amazed expression of
the beginner in driving, is that
in France, «nd in Europe, one
does not Ret a car before age
30 or 35. if then, and in any
case probably hasn’t had a fam 
ily car to practice on.
If one’s parents are rich, they
could buy one a m otorbike; or
the young couple often becomes
a two-motorbike fam ily in their
early twenties.
That father-son bicycle team
passing down the street is in
about the same position as the
tenants of the tent suburbs
along the Rivera. On occasion
I have had to talk long and fast,
as fast as I could in m y new

French, to explain that our
teen-age car owners do have to
be good mechanics to m aintain
the old, inexpensive (bon marche) cars they are able to own.
Italy Is Poorer
“ But it is not Uie purchase
cost of the car, but the running
cost of the gasoline, which is
impossible,” said the young
Italian airport worker. He thus
suggested to me Uie real reason
why European cars are small,
and here was economics raising
its head again, no longer aest
theics, often the reason Euro
pean cars are favored stateside.
In America, that is-, foreign
cars are cute and m aybe exot
ic and easy to park and also
they save gas; in Europe, they
save gas.
By this tim e I was already in
Italy, and had noticed, from the
train down to Rome, in Uie N a
ples slums, the greater poverty
of that country. The Italia n was
eager to talk; and he had facts.
“ You have 170 mUlion people
and 60 m illion cars,” he went
on in earnest English, “ but we
are «0 m illion and have only,”
he concluded,
“ one m illion
ears.” I looked at the wall m ap;
here were more people than
France’s 42 m illions, and yet a
still sm aller land; yes, quite
definitely smaUer; indeed, pen
insular, and rocky, a l m o s t
squeezed, cruelly.
“ F arm in g and the tourism, it
is a ll we have,” the Italian went
on. “And the land is poor,” he
added, and 1 recalled the hilly,
rocky land seen through a train
window on the sunny way down
to Rome, land bleached, almost
baked, by the sun.
The Ita l
ia n ’s eyes turned to the wall
m ap. “ I would very m uch like
to go one day to Am erica to
w ork,” he said, “ but the quotas
are fu ll.”
These were the little mom ents
of true com m unication with E u 
rope, the hurried tim es when
we stepped for a m om ent be
hind the G reat Touristic Fac
ade, a m ultiple barrier located
somewhere throughout Western
Europe which, I can assure you,
is as obdurate and unscalable
in its own way as the Great
W all of China was, and as the
Iron C urtain usually, but not
always, is. These were the high
cultural points of the journey,
more real, when we could reach
them, thpn all but a few of the
tired m onuments and worn,
public museums.
B ut it was in seeing Europe
that I saw America, or a t least
an America. I found the E uro
peans’ interest in us is fairly
high, but that this interest of
ten is moro a curiosity than a
belief, except when it comes to
what we’ve done with our econ
om y for the average citizen.
Furtherm ore, their sources of
inform ation
seem
low,
and
confused; and this can lead,
of course, to only one result,
the ugly condition of stereo
type.
“ We're in bad shape over
here,” said a friend of mine,
whom I visited in London. He
had been there a year. I laughed
nervously at the rem ark, forgot
it for the tim e being, and later
in the sum m er saw that he was
right.
G o to Europe, and read their
magazines, hear their talk and
regard A m e r i c a n
tourists
through their eyes, and soon it
will begin to rise up for you too,
the America of the Europeans,
a composite of hopes, dreams,
and hates which all merge into
a vision of a fabulous land of
chrome, gleam ing and glinting
in the western sunset, a land of
turnpikes
and refrigerators—
where all the cars are nine feet
wide and other things are in
proportion; a land of wide open
spaces seen through a perspec
tive as distorted as the pix tak
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en through the telefoto lens
which stuffs our superhighways
full of cars, cars, cars . . . und
that is all.
This then is European Amer
ica. It is a land just as wrong,
of course, as Classroom France,
or as the Am erican Europe of
our touristic guidebooks, but
equally alive in the m inds of
the Europeans as Classroom
France used to be for us, and
as Am erican Europe is fated to
rem ain for m any returned tour
ists, though not all. But the
Europeans, by and large, can
not know any other America.
They are often eager to try,
however. Although the catch of
impressions which the inexperi
enced traveler brings back is
always scram bled and contra
dictory, yet I found that two re
sponses stood out sharply from
the ju m ble every tim e; two
com ments were m ade every
tim e a European talked to me
about America.
First, the European would of
course like very m uch to be
able to go to Am erica one day,
if not to work as the Italian
wished, then at least to see Uiis
phenomenon across Uie sea and
try to better understand it.
The second reaction was the
puzzler. It was a sort of fear,
a mysterious fear of the pace of
life in America. And despite all
1 could say about the pace of
A m erican life being different
yes, but not that different, the
veil remained.
Standing full in Europe, then,
you can feel the essential dis
tance of Am erica from aU this
bustle, all these people.
It is
somehow not merely across Uie
ocean, although that is enough
in itself. The world is not yet
one world, nor even a rapidly
shrinking world, passenger jets
notwithstanding.
On the other hand, America
itself does shrink; it drops out
of the central position is occu
pied in the world-view of the
Am erican, who thought that all
nations, grateful for aid, shared
his view. The truth is that, in
the European view, America
shrinks not only in size, but in
esteem.
A balanced picture of A m er
ica, the only true one, does not
exist ip Europe today. The only
elements which do penetrate
the sieves of distance and wary
ignorance are in fact those ele
ments most congenial to the
Europeans, those that feed their
hates and nourish their hopes.
And the only live Americans
seen over there, aside from sol
diers, whom the English hate,
are the tourists; and I can as
sure you that Uie stereotype of
the A m erican tourist as not
only flam boyant but also un
aware and insensitive, uncom
m unicative is one of the few
stereotypes, in this whole stere
otype-ridden m atter of travel
and different countries, which
prints nearly true more often
than not.
Si> you wonder if America has
reached the Europeans at all;
and if you consider the enrich
ments which over the years
France, for example, has given
us in everything from philoso
phies to recipes, then you are
s o b e r e d when you open a
French m agazine and realize
that the principal American
words (and ideas) therein are
such as chewing-gum, strip
tease, »ex-appeal, and parking.
Truthfully, of course, I saw
that there was the undeniable
other side of the coin, the vast
effects which not only A m eri
can generosity but Am erican
technological know-how have all
m ade plain on the face of E u 
rope. Indeed, I became quite
proud of this, in reaction to
chewing-gum, and grew con
vinced. Each nation contributes
in its own way, I told myself.
And once I said all these things
to an Englishm an.
“ But the problem remains,
you see,” the Oxford scholar
said track to me, so n iru h a t un
kindly I thought. “Because you
people have given Euroope tech
nical aid, you thereby think
yourselves automatically and
Justly qualified to be diplom atic
leader as well.” Many Euro
pean* feel, he suggested, that
A m erira is not yet qualified to
take over the role into whi< h

E ngland had been putUng its
3(H) years of experience.
As he went on, and indeed as
the sum m er went on, I soon
realized that often the E uro
peans were themselves open to
criticism for rather unreason
ably trying to have their Coke
and drink it too.
They need
aid, but want their own way as
well.
And they quite naturally re
sent their position of the under
dog, the undignified receiver.
This burdens us wiUi Uie need
to give understanding along
with our aid, what you m ight
call diplomacy. Other reactions
of Uieirs are even more dis
couraging, as when the English,
1 was told, don’t even believe
that we m aintain bases abroad
solely for the altruisUe protec
tion of the free world; Uiey look
for another motive, the Oxonian
said.
Hut in spite of the Europeans’
share of faults, it remains true
that even I, who a m not only
nonpartisan but alm ost nonpolitic, could easily hear, indeed
could not avoid hearing, that
the nam e Dulles grates as subt
ly on European ears as a knife
screeches on a plate; and Uiat.
our intervention in Suez throbs
with Uie French like an old
wound.
“ Your m an Dulles and his
one great fault of Indecisive
ness,” said the Englishm an.
” IIe stands for nothing solid
and consistent; he just hates
the Ilustdans.”
And another time, eating by
preference in a very ordinary
Paris restaurant, 1 found the
proprietor (patron) anxious to
talk. “ By not allowing us to
settle the score in Suez,” he
said, “ you sorely strained rela
tions between our two coun
tries.” We then talked about
C om m unism
and democracy
“ France m ust choose between
two ways,” he said. "A nd the
tim e Is short.” And then, of
course, I asked h im the vital
question; and he replied "B ut
of course (mais naturellem ent),
France will In the end fight on
the side of freedom. Was not
France the birthplace (foyer)
of freedom? But you try us
sorely! ’*
Inconclusive as these argu
m ents all were, they kept me
thinking. During the sum mer
I saw European students on va
cation, and Am erican students
on vacation, but they rarely
met.
The exception for me
turned out to be a week in July,
a national theater workshop set
up in the town of Avignon, in
southern France, where stu
dents from twenty countries in
Europe came and met. The
week, for which I had previous
ly signed up casual and unsus
pecting, grew into a shining in 
terval of realism, a window set
into Uie touristic sum mer. It
was no seminar in internation
al relations, but it did make me
realize not only that I've never
had such a course, and do need
one, but that such com m unica
tion as I had in Avignon is
probably impossible outside of
such direct experiences.
Back in the States, our only
Europe is Am erican Europe.
How can the sharp, valid, and
different comments get through
past the filters of editors, com 
placency, and Ignorance? So a
part of their education will be
lacking for those students who
on both sides of the water will
grow up to be, if not the lead
ers of their countries, at least
their adm inistrators.
Only one per cent of all Am er
icans go abroad. And the pro
portion of Europeans is almost
infinitely smaller.
Nothing to
do, however. Nothing to be
done, I said to myself, short of
setting up another government
agency.
Something to Unnk
about, though, I agreed, some
insane m uttering which sounds
in the back of the m ind as the
stomach,
anticipating the
steaks, growls; or as a distant
dark cloud, rum bling lightly,
masses for rain over Suburbia

If It's

M urphy’s
It Must Be Good
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Greek Groups Hold Hectic “ Help” Weeks
The LAWRENTIAN is including a Greek page this
week due to the many “activities” at the Quad as well
as those carried on by several of the sororities.— Edi
tor.)

DELTA TAU DELTA
This year the Delt ‘‘Hell
Week” followed in the grand
tradition of previous initiation
rites. Unfortunately, the activi
ties of the week cannot be dis
closed to the general public.
However .those non-Delts, who
were unlucky enough to be
down-wind of a Delt pledge, got
a good idea of at least part of
the initiation. The Delt “Hell
Week" was enjoyed by both
pledges and actives, and a great
er feeling of brotherhood result
ed from this experience. The
week had no bad effects .as the
pledges were given am ple sleep
ing and studying time.

DICK YOUNG

DELTA GAMMA
Three DG active« spent sev
eral hour behind bars last Sat
urday. The m arble halls of the
county court hou.se resounded
with shrriks and scuffles as
pledges and actives fought for
their three reserved cells at the
coanty Jail.
It seems that well-meaning and
well-organized actives had made
plans to whisk off three unsus
pecting pledges to spend a de
lightful afternoon under the aus
pices of O utagam ie County offi
cials. Inform ation leaked out
and subversive plotting was un
dertaken by the pledges. Zero
hour approached; officials con
fused by the m ob action, and
unaware of the reversed circum 
stances. signed admissions p a
pers for the wrong prisioners.
Thus innocent actives. Mary
Shaw. Nancy Hue, and Dodo An
derson were locked in their
cells, while pledges, guilty of
false representation, went Scotfree.
For two hours Sue Baker and
lu lle Fsch remained at the jail
working with officials and the
actives “on the outside" In an
attem pt to gain the release of
thrir sisters. Hopes of appealing
to the sheriff were crushed when
It was found he was occupied
elsewhere. Telephone calls were
eat short with the Ingenious ex
planation that only attorneys
had access to phones.
Finally an alum advisor and
her husband arrived to sign releaso papers. As the abused
prisioners were escorted from
their turquoise and pink cells,
they were presented with a cake
containing a file of course. W ith
a patient smile and a sigh of
relief jail officials settled down
to the day’s routine. There prob
ably never has been, and per
haps never will be, such a day
at the county jail.

JULIE E5CH

KAPPA DELTA
Four am azed Kappa Delta ac
tives were gently dragged from
their beds around 6:00 a.m.
Sunday. February 8. when eight
pledges stormed Sage to kidnap
them. In short order they were
bound and blindfolded and taken
via taxi to the Applejac Ju n c
tion where they were herded on
ton where they were herded on
to a train bound for Chicago.
Since they were still clad in
their pajam as and w ith stuffed
anim als clutched under their
arms, they were quite a sensa
tion at the station. Once on the
train, a mysterious but benevo
lent stranger took pity on them
and untied them Just as the
train arrived in Neenah. The
girls soon discovered they were
stranded in Neenah with twer.tv
cents in their pockets, so they
called a taxi and soon pulled up
in front of Ormsby. Here they
had partial revenge by awaken
ing the pledges and m aking
them pay the taxi fare.
A few days later when three
actives found themselves tied to
a tree in front of Ormsby (very
de gradin g', the KD sophs de
cided it was tim e for action. The
actives staged a raid early Sat
urday m orning, and since the

pledges liked ropes and trees so
m uch, they got the same treat
ment, only this tim e the scene
was the m iddle of the Quad. The
plan did not succeed though, for
some of the Betas decided to
help the poor pledges before the
actives had a chance to tie them
securely, and while the Betas
bom barded the actives with
snowballs, the pledges m anaged
to escape.
Needless to say, the “w ar”
has just begun, and the actives
are busy m aking plans for
“ Help W eek."

JU D Y SPEER

Kappa Alpha Theta
Those little darlings! Oh, to
be dragged out of bed and shot
In the eye with a squirt gun at
6:45 a. m . on a d ism al Friday
m orning. T hat’s really living.
Our over am bitious pledges
seeking revenge for a little stunt
pulled on them (and there’s
more to come) greeted our
floor with the m ost rousing of
Theta songs and then most se
dately and dem urely requested
our autographs. One Theta ac
tive hoping to sleep till 10:00
when awakened by water being
spilled on her head, refused to
sign her name, putting an X
instead. All in all, we can’t com 
plain because our pledges were
angels
in
com parison
with
some others we’ve heard of.
On Saturday, F ebruary 14, we
initiated sixteen pledges, six of
them being Theta legacies with
mothers, aunts, and sisters be
ing on hand. A tea, at w hich we
were entertained by our talented
freshm an quartet singing songs
composed by a new active, Sally
Rosebush, was held im m ed i
ately afterwards to honor our
new Initiates.

SUE SCIOMORE

PHI KAPPA TAU
Scouts had been bringing back
reports all week from the house,
so it wasn’t too m uch of a sur
prise for the Phi Tau pledges
when the actives called about
10 p. m . last Tuesday evening.
We were herded to the house,
stripped of all personal possess
ions. and then heard a talk on
the positive side of a Hell Week
by Father Wilke, our chapter
advisor.
Most Honorable Dick Devine
(as he was to be called) ex
plained that we were now Y a
hoos and handed out the two
distinctive pieces o f Yahoo
equipm ent—a rope, tied In a
square knot, and a red T-shirt.
The week was to teach us m any
little games we never im agined
existed and convince us that If
we never saw a push-up again—
It would be too soon. It also
taught us w hat other m em bers
of our class were like—for, we
found, if a guy Is tired enough,
he can't be anything but him 
self.
The week did have a few real
high points; am ong them were
beating the Delts in basketball,
a terrific party with the Pi Phis,
and washing windows and feast
ing at the hospital. However, the
highest of all points was very,
very early Sunday morning,
when just before activitation, we
removed our Yahoo ropes and
added them to our '62 caps as
objects of our hum ility.

BOB BCZUCHA

ALPHA DELTA PI
The week before Alpha Delta
Pi initiation is nationally desig
nated as Friendship Week. D ur
ing thus tim e the principles of
sympathy, loyalty, and courtesy
are stressed and m anifested by
helping the alum s and big sis
ters. Each pledge is assigned
specific duties, and it is soror
ity policy that these duties will
In no way place the pledges in
a conspicuous or undignified
position.
Fun. too. 1s stressed during

this week, such as a Gam e
Night presented by the pledges
to the active chapter with such
activities as skits and games.
Also included in the program is
helping the actives to get their
rooms into some semblance of
order and assisting in plans for
future “w ild’.’ parties.

JU D Y LARSEN

PHI GAMMA DELTA
Lawrence F ijis had Hades for
the first tim e when "Intensive
Pledge Training W eek" was
launched Wednesday evening.
In accordance w ith the Phi
G a m m tradition of construcUve
H ell Weeks, F iji pledges had
the unique opportunity of im 
proving both the appearance of
the " h u t” and the actives.
A well - planned system of
study hours and sleeping time
m ade the period quite tolerable
and activation on Saturday af
ternoon a wonderfully satisfying
experience. The bonds formed
between the pledges and their
acUve brothers were im m ea sur
ably increased and will form
the basis of true fraternity spir
it for m an y years to come.

JO H N LANDON

pledge period ended on a high
note when it was announced
that the Phikeias won the fresh
m an scholarship trophy for the
second year in succession.
Following initiation, we ad
journed to the dining room
where everyone stuffed him self
with N o rm a’s best. Don Manson
was announced as Outstanding
Pledge, an honor which he cer
tainly deserved.
Foremost in the minds of the

brothers is the annual Salty Dog
Dance to be held May 8. Mike
Gilboy says it will be better than
ever this year, if that’s at all
possible. Our centennial dance,
to be held April 17, will unfortu
nately have to take place offcam pus; it seems there are
some people
around
school
whose study routine would be
disturbed if we were allowed to
hold it in the Union.

D AN 4SCH UYLE

C ollege Designed — C ollege Approved

KARRAS RESTAURANT
Open 24 Hours Daily to Satisfy Your Hunger

DON’T FORGET OUR CATERING SERVICE—
Free Delivery on Shrimp or Chicken Dinners —
11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

ALPHA 0HI OMEGA
Last week-end three surprised
Alpha Chi Omega actives found
themselves locked in pledget r a i n e r Judy Schwendener’s
room in Colman Hall by a
group of adventurous pledges.
The actives, finding escape im 
possible, had just setUed down
for a cozy evening’s self-enter
tainm ent, highlighted by Dulcy
B e rlin’s inspired
reading of
"The Raven” and other appro
priate poems, when they smelled
something strange in the air.
It seems that the pledges, in
order to sweeten the trio’s cap
tivity, were spraying perfume
and spray-set under the door.
The pledges were also wor
ried that their captives m ight
be getting hungry, so they
slipped some banana - peels —
(empty, of course) under the
door.
Feeling that the poor captives
had had enough for one night,
and knowing that the fastest
way to an active’s heart is
through her stomach, the pledg
es decided to treat them to
pizza.
However,
when
they
were finally released, the ac
tives were so unused to freedom
that they would not trust their
pledges and refused to come
out from behind the locked
door.
Some of their num ber
were finally cajoled into em erg
ing and. with the pledges treat
ing. a good tim e was had by all.

Go By Yellow
AM ERICA 'S FAVORITE

Call 3-4444
w in
AUTHENTIC
WHITE
BUCKS

JU D ITH W IL L IA M S

SIGMA PHI EPSIL0H
big E p Hell Week began with
one hour of “ fun and gam es.”
The pledges were then accused
of m aking the mess that result
ed, and though they objected
(quite weakly), they cleaned It
up (even more weakly). It took
over two hours for them to
clean up the mess m ade in one
hour, after which they “padded
out" on a paddless floor.
The backaches which followed
were carried to two talks, one
given by the Rev. Alton of the
Methodist church, and one giv
en by Mr. Robson, of the Slg
F p Journ al, and a Lawrence
grad.
Also on the serious side, plen
ty of sleep and study tim e was
alloted the pledges so no one
was unprepared for or slept in
class.

FRED H A R TWIG

B ig sh o o o n C a m p u s
Soft, light, easy to wear white bucks, in your favorite
plain toe sryle. W ith cushiony, long wearing red

PHI DELTA THETA
Last weekend m arked the in
itiation of sixteen new Phis
Those activated were: Charles
Barr. Skip Biggars. Dave Bray.
Fred Byergo, M arshall Colburn.
J im
Eastm an, Steve Gilboy,
Doug G rim , Jon Hedrich. J im
Jordan.
John Landeck.
Don
Manson, Bill Meyer. Bob Olen,
Rick Price, and Eric Ruth. The

rubber sole and heel. Here now at a pleasing price.

9.95
Sonny Breitenbach Shoes
128 E. C o lle ge A ve,
im»mii»iiiwiBWMwwiiiuiii>iiui»uiimMTTTnfTnTiiipWB»iiMiitfWiimMUBnauHwiinBiiiwwM
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P ro f Takes Leave

Chaney Gets Seven-Year
Itch, All Restraint Feudal
By E R IC HANSEN
When Lawrence’s Dr. W illiam A. Chaney sails from New York
on the Holland-American lane next Ju n e 11, he m ay leave Lawrentians in a new D ark Age (wrong term! of ignorance concerning
history prior to 1500. It is uncertain, at present, whether Chaney’s
courses in Ancient and Medieval History w ill be bracketed for a
year or a substitute hired.
In any case Professor Chaney
will
begin his fifteen-month
leave of absence with nine
m onths of research in Britain.
It is intention to gather m a te 
rial for his soon-to-be-jmblished
book on E nglish kingship. R e 
search Into Anglo-Saxon char
ter m aterials w ill take h im to
Oxford, Cambridge, and the ca
thedral archives of E ngland.
D r. Chaney expects to spend
the rem aining five m onths on
the Continent. While his expec
tations are for a more leisurely
period than that in England,

Chaney hopes to get in on some
of the archeological work being
done both in Europe proper and
G lastonbury in E ngland.
His
travels will take h im as far as
B yzantium (Constantinople to
the inform ed and Istanbul to
the illiterate), Asia M inor, and
the Troy he has lectured about
since coming to Lawrence sev
en years ago. A ll Lawrentians,
the Union crowd, and K arras’
w ill certainly miss Dr. Chaney
and look forw ard to a Lawrence
Renaissance upon his return in
the F a ll of 1960.

I a to r r n t i a n
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ROTC Rifle Team
Places Fifth in Area
The results of the 38th An
nual W illia m Randolph Hearst
ROTC R ifle Competition for
1958-59 have just been released.
Law rence’s first team placed
fifth in Area " G ” scoring 908
points, topping such teams as
the University of M ichigan,
University of Wisconsin, P u r
due University and the U niver
sity of Iowa. The second team
scored 839 points, good enough
to beat the first team from the
University of Wisconsin.

BEST-LOVED BANQUET
Tickets for the Best-Loved
Banquet are on sale in the
wom en’s dormitories.
The
event w ill be held at 5:45 p.m .
on Thursday, February 26. in
Colm an H all dining room.
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Roth Adds Points on Awareness
(Since m an y people inquired
as to the nature of the omission
of M r. R oth’s a d d r e s s on
“Awareness,” he has voluntar
ily allowed the Law rentian to
reprint the following essential
points which were om itted.—
E dito r’s Note.)

of awareness— not how to be a
m ore artistic arranger of flow
ers.
To find the key to awareness
then it seems we have to go
back to our childhood — if we
can, when we were aware of
the awareness we possessed. It
is a paradox. And something
of a crim e, that since that time,
the wise m en of m a n ’s natural
kingdom have regim ented him
to work and games, and have
forbidden him his creative idle
ness— a way to awareness . . .
. . . Leisure should be a cor
rective to extreme specializa
tion, enabling m en to know
themselves and enrich their in 
dividualities. It is an occasion
for abandonm ent. It is a liber
ating m edium , a hum ane means
of self healing and self knowl
edge, perhaps corresponding to
the prescription — now rare
am ong doctors — of a glass of
port.
Awareness and Self Knowledge
come from m any sources; from
suffering, from labor, from con
centration, from the quest for
perfection, but also from v a ri
ety and spaciousness and de
light.
Are we not in this and the
past generations greatly im pov
erished in these things?
Please note: Quotation cred
its have not been given— far too
m a n y !)

The scientists in their re
searches into the behavior of
the atom and the electrons and
protons within it, are c o m in g in m an y cases have come — to
the conclusion that the whole
of m atter as we know it, is
governed by a universal pre
dictable m athe m atical l a w .
They are also exam ining the
belief that thought, so firm ly
integrated with m atter in our
bodies—is only another m a n i
festation of m atter, and that
source and origin of both is the
same single universal concep
tion. Y our soul then, In these
terms, Is not yours alone, it is
not a single com pact individual
unit. It is a little tributary—
a sm all backwater—of the great
m ain stream of the Universal
Mind, the inexhaustible m otive
power that spins the universe
. . . God . . . watering the oth
erwise dry and barren soil of
your physical existence.
Leisure, Awareness
To come to this realization
and belief that its truth is as
true as the existence of the
sun is the dividend—the reward

For the BEST in
CLEANING and PRESSING
— Go To—

Clark's Cleaners
311 E. College Ave.
★

JUST A

BLOCK

UP THE AVENUE

*

Belling Pharmacy
Lawrence College
T ICK ET H E A D Q U A R T E R S
☆

THE REAL THING IN M I L D N E S S . . .
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO T A S T E !

Here’s why Tareyton’s Dual F ilter
fil t e r s a s no single filter can:

It doesn’t take a <£BK to know why new
Dual Filter Tareytons have Iwcome so jm>|>i ilar so quickly! It’s because the unique D ual
1 ilter does more than just give you high
filtration. It selects and balances the flavor
( einents in the smoke to bring out the best
it) fine tobacco taste. Try Tareytons today—
)ou'll seel

1. It combines the efficient filtering
action of a pure white outer filter . . .
2. withtheadditionalfilteringactionof
in a unique inner
filter. The extraordinary purifying abil
ity of Activated Charcoal is widely
known to science. I*
defi
nitely proved that it makes the smoke
activated charcoal

The Complete Pharmacy
204 East College Avenue
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Final Home B-Ball Game Tonite;
Team Travels to Ripon Tuesday
This week brings to a close
another long basketball cam 
paign for the Lawrence Vikings.
The Vikes wind up their home
schedule against Cornell College
tonight, and will end the season
next week with games at Ripon,
Knox and Monmouth.
Tonight’s foe is currently rid 
ing in third place in the Midwest
Conference with a nifty 7 and 4
record. However, Cornell has
won only two of their last four
games, and lost any hope of
winning the conference cha m 
pionship. Th»> R am s are led by
Rich Merz, a six foot guard who
holds a nifty 17.fi point average
in conference play. Ron Altenbcrg, a forward, is also a con
sistent scorer for the R am s with
a 17 point average. In the pre
vious meeting between the two
schools on Cornell’s floor, the
R am s won easily Hfi to 64. To
night's score should be m uch
closer, however, due to I^awrence’s im provem ent and a
home court advantage for the
Vikes. G am e tim e is 7:30.

G rim m D um ps Vikes
Last F riday night, February
13, the Carleton Knights, paced
by scoring leader Iv an G rim m ,
defeated Lawrence for the sec
ond tim e this year, 70 to 61, as
for the third straight game,
Lawrence watched a half tim e
lead vanish. The loss lowered
iA w rence’s conference record
to one win against ten losses,
and their over-all record to 1
and 15.
Lawrence looked strong from
th e
start, holding the lead
throughout the first half, and
building up a nine point m argin
at one time. Near the end of
the first half, however, Carle
ton caught fire and with 1:30
rem aining, tied the gam e at 29
all. Tlu* Vikings, however, m an 
aged to hold on to a 34 to 33
half tim e lead.
In the second half Carleton
took an early lead and steadily
increased their advantage d u r
ing the rem ainder of the half.
The victory was C arleton’s 6th in
Midwest Conference play in 11
starts.
Lawrence produced their most
balanced scoring attack of the
season in the game. J im Ras
mussen and Joe learners led the
atta ’k with 16 points apiece and
Boh Blust and Chuck Knocke
added 14 each in the losing
cause. The effort of these four
were responsible for all but one
of the Vikes' total attack.
G r im m took a big step to
w ard capturing the conference
scoring title by hitting 10 of 12
field goal attempts and adding
14 free throws for 32 points. He
was given vital assistance by
Steve S tritar who scored 21
points.

St. O la f Cops V ikes
On Saturday, F ebruary 14, St.
O laf m ade Lawrence feel no
more at home than did cross
town Carleton the night before,
by beating the Blue and White
82 to 56 The Olies aided by an
am azing 52 percent shooting
clip, easily copped their seventh
triu m ph in twelve games, and
burled Lawrence further in the
Midwest Conference cellar.
Throughout the early part of
the first half the two teams bat
tled evenly. However. St. Olaf
pulled away to a 47 to 36 lead
at the intermission. D uring the
second half the visitors contin
ued to Increase their lead, with
the reserves playing a gotn1
share of the way for both clubs.
According to St O laf coach
Bob Gelle, his team played
their best gam e of the season.
Their strict man-for-man de

1.

•t

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

».
10

Lawrence started quickly and
m anaged to hold a slim lead
throughout the first few minutes
of play. However, St. Norberts
took the lead aw ay from the
Vikes after 4 m inutes had elap
sed, and held it throughout the
rem ainder of the ball game.
Many Fouls
The winners led at half tim e
42 to 30, and kept even with the
Vikes all during the second
half. The play of the game was
frequently slowed by a large
num ber of fouls calk'd on both
teams. 21 fouls were called on
Lawrence, while St. Norbert was
guilty of 20 infractions.
J im Rasm ussen again led the
Vikings scoring with 17 points.
Schulze and Knocke following
with 12 and 10 points respect
ively. J im Dedecker led the St.
Norbert attack with 22 points.

fense stalled the Vike attack,
while offensively they produced
a threat from every position.
The balanced attack was led by
Ardine Berkvam and Pete Nestande w ith 18 and 17 points re
spectively.
The only bright spots in the
Lawrence lineup were J i m
Schultze, who came out of his
recent scoring slum p and Bob
Blust who tallied 12.

St. N orbert T rium phs
It was another rough night
for the Lawrence Vikings on
Tuesday, February 18 as near
by St. Norbert gave the Vikes
a solid shellacking 76 to 53. A
disappointed Lawrence crowd
saw their team again wilt un
der the power of a superior foe
and tum ble to another h u m ili
ating defeat.

M VIKING EDDA #
By J E F F K N O X , A L S A L T Z S T E IN and A L E X W IL D E
W ill Lawrence escape the doldrum s of a last place
fin ish ? This question w ill be decided Tuesday night
w hen the team travels to nearby R ip o n to meet their
partners in scorn, the low ly Redm en. From present in 
dications, the w inner w ill leave the low ly depths of
cellardom to rise to a lofty eighth place in the M idw est
conference, w hile the defeated w ill rem ain alone to
face the abuse and ridicule of the outer w orld. No true
L aw re n tia n fa n w ill forget the last battle between these
tw o clubs w hen Lawrence thoro ughly buried the R e d 
men. H owever, R ip o n ’s a ttac k has been im proved
som ew hat of late, and being at the ir ow n court should
help them . Look for lots of rugged action and excite
ment, as both squads should really be up for this
one. W e are sure either coach w ill consider his season
a boom ing success w ith a resounding w in Tuesday
night. A large fa n support w ill give Law rence a big
lift, so let’s fill those busses and raise Lawrence out of
the depths of the cave and into the light.
*

♦

*

Tonight’s game marks the final home appearance
of W ill Weber who will graduate in June. W ill has
played steady ball for Coach Boya these past years,
and deserves a round of applause from everybody. His
fine rebounding and steady floor play have given Law
rence a big lift these past three years. Lots of luck to
W ill in the future; we know Lawrence will miss him.
*

♦

*

We wish to apologize for the present slip-up in fail
ing to publicize the intercollegiate bonspiel. An error
somewhere between the Lawrentian office and the
printer, left us high and dry without an article, and
without time to print another. We will try to avoid sit
uations of this type in the future.
*

*

Here are Vike curlers (left to right): Bob LaRose, Fritz Ruf, and
Neil Collins. These three, am ong others, represented Lawrence
in the recent Intercollegiate Bonspiel held at the Appleton Curling
Club.

UW Wins Curling Crown;
Vike Rink Reaches Semis
Last weekend the third annual
Lawrence College Invitational
Bonspiel was held at the Apple
ton Curling Shed. Lawrence was
well represented by entering
three rinks in the three day
event. The Neil Collins, Dave
Witzke, and Bob Landis rinks,
Viking participants, fared well
in the tournament. The Bonspiel
drew sixteen rinks from ten
schools in the Midwest. Keen
competition was the keynote of
the event, and each m atch was
close.
The meet, however was dom in
ated by the rinks representing
the University of Wisconsin. The
J im Detinne rink defeated the
Steve Resan rink, both from the
University of Wisconsin, 7 to 5,
to take home the laurels. Along
the w ay to their championship,
the Detinne rink beat the Collins
rink.

The second event was won by
the Hibbing (M inn.) Junior Col
lege rink, defeating the rink
from M ichigan Tech 11 to 7 on
the final day of the meet. In
this event one of the Lawrence
rinks reached the semi-finals.
The Witzke rink was beaten by
the M ichigan Tech rink, and
thus deprived of a chance of
carrying home a victory for
Lawrence.
The winner of the third event
was also a rink from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. The Bill Twet
rink defeated the Marquette
University rink 11 to 7 to win
the title.
Congratulations should go to
the meet director, A. C. Denny.
The Lawrence athletic director
did a fine job in seeing that the
meet went smoothly. The event
was a great success and did
m uch to promote curling interest

*

Let’s find a home for our cheerleaders. These girls
have been doing a grand job at our games, and deserve
to be supported. It is utterly ridiculous that they
should be paying their own way to the games, and buy
ing their own clothes. Surely the SEC treasury is not
so depleted that it cannot spare a few dollars to sup
port a group that is really doing a wonderful job pro
moting school spirit.
*

*

*

As the winter seasons are heading into their final
stages, already, our trackmen are preparing for anoth
er campaign. Four meets are scheduled for the indoor
season, with many more to follow in the spring. The
indoor season is as follows:
March 6— Midwest Conference Meet at the Univer
sity of Chicago.
March 9— Milwaukee Journal Relays.
March 11— North Central Relavs at Naperville, Illi
nois.
March 21— Beloit at Beloit.

h. c. Prange Co.
l>ON’T MISS THE F IN A L
IIO M K ('.AMK TONIGHT!

TOP TEN MIDWEST CONFERENCE SCORERS
NAME
SCHOOL
(i EC. ET Ti» Ave.
Ivan (»rim
Carleton
10
93
85
271
27.1
Bill (irunning
Knox
10
80
67
2*7
22.7
1’ete K.is*«*n
10
Ripon
83
53
219
21.9
.IIM KASMESSEN LAWltt NCI
10
75
49
199
19.9
(HICK KNOCKE LAWRI NCI
10
80
31
191
Bill MrClintoek (•rtnnell
10
80
20
180
Rich Men
Cornell
8
51
39
141
if.«
Ardir Brrkvum
St. Olaf
to 65
44
174
17.4
Ron Altenberg
Cornell
8
54
130
17.1
('la ir Mac Roberts M onm outh
10 67
36
170
n

V isit
the most complete

Record Shop
m

Appleton
Frange’s Downstairs Store

Come in and browse at your leisure
in the friendly atmosphere
of the Men’s Shop nearest your Campus

iM Cfcte

il Elft&BOVS
SHOP
202 E. College Ave.
R E 4-3366

‘the store of friendly, helpful service”

—
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Beloit Bests
Vike Tankmen
The Viking tankm en were
swamped by Beloit last week
when they traveled to Beloit for
a return engagement, by a 6728 score. Mike Lepawsky and
Mike M urphy scored the only
firsts for the Vikes. Lepawsky
splashed his way to victory in
the 200 yard Butterfly, and
M urphy copped the diving event.
Two pool records were estab
lished by the Beloit finmen.
Black set a m ark of 2:21.2 in
the 200 yard Back Stroke, and
a 2:40.1 tim e was turned in by
Arthur in the 200 yard Breast
Stroke.
Dick Bjornson, turned freestyler for the day, scored points
for the Vikes by taking thirds
in the 50 yard Free Style, the
220 yard Free Style, and the 100
yard Free Style. Fred Sherman
splashed his way to thirds in
the 200 yard Back Stroke and
the 440 yard Free Style.
Hazardous driving conditions
prevented the men in blue from
traveling to La Crosse last Sat
urday for a return engagement
with the State College from that
city. The meet m ay be re-sched
uled at a later date if conflicts
can be resolved.
B E L O IT 67; L A W R E N C E 28
400 yd. Medley Relay— 1. Be
loit (Fell, Arthur, Estes, Allan)
4:43.0.
220 yd. Free Style— 1. Black
<B>; 2. Henderson (B ); 3. Bjomson (L) 2:33.7.
50 yd. Free Style— 1. Shableski
(B ); 2. Steckel (B ); 3. Bjornson
(L) :25.3.
Diving — 1. M urphy ( L ) ; 2.
Hales (B ); 3. Hodges (L)
200 yd. Butterfly— 1. Lepawsky
<L>; 2. Estes (B>; 2:46.8.
100 vd. Free Style: 1. Shabelksi (B ); 2. Steckel ( B ) ; 3. Bjornson (L) :8T.l
200 yd. Back Stroke— 1. Black
<B>; 2. Fell (B ': 3. Sherm an
(L) 2:21.2 (new pool record)
400 yd. Free Style— 1. Hender
son (B ); 2. Rosenberg (B ); Sher
m an (L) 5:.'56.8
200 yd. Breast Stroke— 1. A r
thu r (B ); 2. Lepawsky ( L ) ; 3.
Switzer (L) 2:40.1 (new pool
record)
400 Free Style Relay — 1. Be
loit (Shabelsid, Steckel, Allan.
Logie) 4:02.7

Lawrence (63)
Rasm ussen
J . Lam ers
Blust
Knocke
Schultze
Roeper
Drew
Franke
Ram sey
G ran t

FT
3
0
1
4
4
1
0
2
0
0

PF
5
3
4
4
2
1
0
0
1
1

24

15

21

FG
6
2
10
2
4
2
2
1
0

FT
2
6
2
1
2
2
3
2
0

PF
1
4
2
4
4
2
0
2
1

FG
7
4
3
3
4
0
0
2
0
0

St. Norbert .
Sm itz
Feller
Dedecker
G . Lam ers
Goodshaw
Herold
B urr
Heizig
Griedsner

29
•
Lawrence 56
Rasmussen
Lamers
Blust
Knocke
Schultze
Franke
Ram sey
Weber
G ran t
Roeper

St. Olaf 82
Nestande
Miner
Berkvam
Robinson
Stein bach
Isaacs
Anderson
Greenslit
Hansen

18

20

WLFM Announces
New Staff Posts

Carleton (70)
Striter
Bacon
G rim m
Rennell
F alk

FG
7
4
7
6
0
0

FT
2
6
2
2
1
0

PF
4
1
3
1
5
1

24

13

15

FG
10
2
10
4
2

FT
1
0
12
0
1

PF
1
4
2
2
3

28

14

12

The French departm ent an
nounces the annual French
poetry-reading contest spon
sored by the Wisconsin Chap
ter of the Am erican Associa
tion of Teachers of French.
Semi-finals w ill be M arch 7,
1:30-3:30 p.m ., in Room 13 of
M ain Hall.
The contest is open to col
lege students at the first or
second year levels. Students
m ay read the designated tert
or recite it from m em ory as
they wish. Prospective con
testants should consult their
instructors for further infor
m ation.
ENGAGED
Pete Voy, P hi G am m a Delta,
to Joanne Wus sow, Oshkosh
State College.
M ID W E ST C O N F E R E N C E
STANDINGS
Games
Team
W.-L.
Behind
—
Knox
11-1
1
Grtnnell
10-2
Cornell
7-4
34
Carleton
7-5
4
St. Olaf
7-5
4
Monmouth
5-7
6
Coe
4-7
6*/i
L A W R E N C E 1-11
10
Ripon
1-11
10

FG
2
4
5
3
6
1
1
1
0
0

F
5
3
2
2
3
1
1
3
0
1
—
—
—
23 10 21

FG FT F
1 3
8
3
2
6
2
7 4
2
4
5
1
1
0
1
1
4
1
2
3
0
2
0
2
0 0
— —
—
32 18 15

Theory

On Tuesday February 17 the
Lawrence freshman basketball
team notched its first victory of
the season by beating St. Norbert 83 to 77. The victory gave
the frosh a 1 win and 2 loss
record for the year.

MURPHY'S

llllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllll!lll!llll!llllll!l!ltlllllllllllllllllll<||||||j

Trail At Half
St. Norbert, aided by a 47
percent shooting average, con
trolled play through most of the
first half, leading 21 to 13 with
13 minutes left in the opening
period. Then the Brokaw Boys
started to find the range. W ith
five minutes rem aining, they
tied St. Norbert at 32 all, and
the score at half tim e was St.
Norbert 38, Lawrence 36.

Sound Track Albums

“ I WANT
TO LIVE”
On Long Play

Led by guard George Gray
and forward J im Jordan, the
frosh started to take com m and
in the second half. Nevertheless,
neither team could hold more
than a five point lead until the
closing minutes when Lawrence
held a seven point advantage.
Gray Scores 34
G ray was outstanding in scor
ing 37 points, the school varsity
record being 34 points, and Jim
Jordan contributed his usual
fine game, scoring 22 points.
The next gam e on the frosh
schedule is at Ripon next Mon
day night. E arlie r this season
the Ripon frosh nipped Law 
rence 71 to 70, so the Vikes will
be out for revenge.

Gerry Mulligan
Shelly Manne
Art Farmer

I
^ O flD E L S I
224 E. College Ave.

Thinklish translation: This fellow reads
nothing but the phone book (numbers
only). The only music he likes is logarhythm —the only dessert he’ll eat is pi.
When it comes to smoking, he’s 100% for
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of fine
tobacco, he’s a fairly agreeable fellow.
B ut the second he misplaces a decimal (or
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label him
wrathematician . . . you’ve got his number!

Thinki;«h: W O O O L E

English: L O V E S I C K R E P O R T E R

English: A Q U A T IC S P O R T S A R E N A

Thinklish:

BR EW ER y

trad e

m a g a z in e

Y E A R N A L IS T

English: T A L K A T IV E

Thinklish: SWIMNASIUM

ELEPH A N T

Thinklish: BUBBUCATION
f
C O lD S IO R O U G H

J* . U or

FT
3
0
2
3
1
1
0
0
0
0

Murphy’s

If
(Insert name of Dorm cook)
can’t please, then you want
the pleasure of

E n g lish : A N G R Y A L G E B R A T E A C H E R

C A N IN E C A S A N O V A

«»

•
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Frosh Quintet
Whips Knights

The Faculty Radio Board of
Control has announced the ap
pointment of students for staff
positions on W LFM . The fol
lowing w ill take over their du
ties im m ediately: David Langhaug, station m anager; Donald
Tyriver,
program
m anager;
Karen Beck, m usic director;
Skip Nebel, assistant music di
rector; Joan Paddock, prom ot
ion director; T o m
Walker,
sports director; Bob Bezucha,
news director; Donald Jesson,
chief operator; M ark G am b,
traffic m anager; Kenneth Holehouse, chief announcer; Sue
Wheeler, record librarian; John
Harvey, production manager.

Lawrence (61)
Rasmussen
Blust
Lamers
Knocke
Schulze
Franke

Page Seven
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NORTH W | S T IR N

O C T R O I!

TP
7
8
12
9
13
3
2
2
0
0
—
56

Think»*. V A K Y 06R M
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S IS S O N

U
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TP
17
14
18
14
I
9
7
2
0
—
82

of a LUCKY STRIKE
#4. r. c*.
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Product of > JÁ ii J& rw u& an tJv éu ee o - C v n y H tty — <Jo&juoco is our middle
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from the editor’s desk

campus comment
Well, who wants to be presi
dent? Once again we have come
to the m onth of F ebruary and
once again candidate trouble.
Bill M acArthur is forced to set
aside the constitution and will
try to get some presidential can
didates to run In the month of
March; slightly illegal but ob
viously necessary.
I certainly
do not envy Chuck Goebel’s po
sition just now, his sudden with

BE E L I T E

—

draw al w ill surely cause him
(to put it m ildly) a great deal
of em barrassm ent. One must,
however, adm ire his courage in
following through w ith what he
decided to be the best course,
despite his knowledge of coming
student reactions.
As little is known as to the
actual whys of these events, I
will reserve com ment until such
time as the facts are available.

T A K E YOUR DATE TO

t h e Ip a t io
She Will A g re e — It is the Place to Eat

«
Phone 4-2611 for Reservations

MELTING
POT . . .
D E A R E D IT O R :
After hearing of the horrors
of Hell Weeks conducted at
schools around the nation and
after having now experienced
one myself, I would like to take
this opportunity to laud the con
structiveness of a Hell Week
such as the one I went through.
I feel a Hell Week without a
purpose is a destructive game
which is enjoyed by only a few
sadistic actives.
However, a
Hell Week with the proper goal
in view and then conducted ac
cording to this goal is of great
value to the p l e d g e s going
through it. It can be seen that
there are two im portant re
quirements for a constructive
Hell Week: the proper goal and
activities designed with this
goal in m ind.
W hat is the proper goal? To
me the answer is quite obvious
ly to help the pledge become a
true m em ber of his fraternity.
This in turn leads to the ques
tion of what a true m em ber is.
If it is one who can endure pain
and fatigue, then hazing should
be an integral part of Hell

T h e y
fo e

s a id

i t

Week. However, though he m ay
be a good Spartan, he won’t be
a true fraternity m em ber. It
seems evident to me that a true
fraternity m em ber is one who
enjoys living with and helping
his fraternity brother.
The question now becomes a
m atter of what activities will
best develop this type of m e m 
ber. One type of activity m ust
create unity am ong the m e m 
bers of the pledge class and
unity between the pledges and
the actives. A second type of
activity m ust help the pledge
understand the concept of C hris
tian love as it is related to fra 
ternity living. These two types
of activities will help develop
the two characteristics of a true
fraternity m em ber, enjoym ent
in living with his brothers, and
enjoym ent in h e l p i n g them.
Clearly, then, any action by the
actives which tends to h u m ili
ate, fatigue, or antagonize the
pledges m ust be prevented, for
it has no value, and indeed, is
harm ful. On the positive side,
such things as working at the
house, eating, and studying to
gether, lectures, and attending

church as a fraternity are very
valuable.
To sum it up, I believe in a
Hell Week that has the proper
goal in view and is designed to
achieve this goal. A Hell Week
which hum iliates, fatigues, or
antagonizes the pledges is one
which is not constructive, but
destructive.
A SA T ISF IE D
N E W ACTIVE

Five Seniors
Fulfill Grad
Requirements
Five seniors at Lawrence col
lege have completed their re
quirem ents for degrees in F eb
ruary although they will not re
ceive their diplomas until June.
They are M ary Kett, E vans
ton, 111., who will receive a B.A.
in English; George Pratt, of
Neenah, who w ill receive a B. A.
in economics; Joseph Belanger.
923 W. Packard Street, B. A.
in political science;
Ronald
Christianson, Milwaukee, B. A.
in history; and Rogelio Lierandi.
Madison, B. A. in economics.
Miss Kett is a m em ber of Pi
Beta Phi social sorority which
she has served as homecoming
chairm an, progress chairm an,
and vice president; W omen's
Recreation Association board:
the Student Executive council
encam pm ent, social, homecom
ing and pep committees; and
Lawrence W om en’s association.
Christianson has served as
choir director, rush chairm an,
and vice president of his frat
ernity, Phi Delta Theta. He was
also a m em ber of the G erm an
club and the concert choir.

c o u ld n 't

Belanger was active as social
and publicity chairm an for the
Veterans association and be
longed to the Ski club.

d o n e ...

They said nobody

Lierandi did his honors work
on the Russian labor union
movement. He was active in the
Student Executive council, ser
ving as co-chairman of the
homecoming committee, on the
New Student week committee,
and encam pm ent chairm an; he
was a m em ber of the Ju dicial
board and the President's com 
mittee as well as head counsel
or to freshm an men.

could do it...
but

Best-Loved Features
Mrs. Gilbert on the
“ Three W ay Mirror“
Mrs. G ilbert has been an 
nounced as the Best-Loved B a n 
quet speaker. The title of her
speech to be given following the
dinner on Thursday, February
-(>. is “The Three Way Mirroi
After the speech, the follow
ing m usical selections will be
presented: “Sweet and L ow .”
sung by the K D Dids; Lois
Bachman, Je a n Paddock, G ail
Webster and Nancy M arsh; a
flute solo by Ju d y Bell, accom 
panied by E dith M iller; “ Perichole's Tipsy Song," from La
Perichole, by Offenbach; and
“ O Meo Babbino C aro,” from
G ia nn i SchlcchJ by Puccini,
sung by Eva Tam ulenas and
accompanied by Penny Vandehey.

Pont settle for one without the other!
©1959 I tft’tt A M*ers Tobacco Corro*ny

PL M is K in d e st to y o u r ta s te because I?M combines the
two essentials of modern smoking," says TV's Jack Tx'scoulie.
LOW TAR: I,'M's patented filtering process adds extra tilter fibers
electrostatically, crosswise to the stream of smoke . . . makes
L'M truly low in tar.
MORE TASTE: I,"M’s rich mixture of slow-burning tobaccos brings
you more exciting flavor than any other cigarette.

L

ive

M o d er n . . . change

I

to

m odern

L'M

The four best-loved senior
women w ill be introduced be
fore the dinner in the tradition
al m anner. They will enter
dancing the m inuet, taught to
them secretly by Shuie.
The
m usic will be provided by Carol
Kade.
Karen
Swenson,
and
Judy Goodrich who will play
the m inuet from Don Ju a n by
Mozart. After the introduction,
the best-loved will introduce
their mothers.
Buy your tickets soon!

Cam pus C lub Party
If m em bers have not al
ready done so. please tele
phone intentions to be pres
ent at the Cam pus C lub party
on Friday. February 20. to
Miss Dohr or Miss D raheim
at 3-5577, or to Mrs. W ard at
3-6489

